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If1F CONFERENCE ADL1ITS COmlUNIST-AFFILIATED UNIONS, 
PLANS FOR CO-PARTICIPATION 

FRANKFURT, BRD, Nov. 2 (IPS)--The International I>1etalworkers Federa
tion (U1F) banned a member of the European Labor Cominittees (ELC) 
from attending its conference here this week after that member de
manded that Eugen Loderer, IMF president and head of the German met
ahITorkers union IG Hetall , explain his membership on the Rockefeller 
CIA-controlled Trilateral Commission. 

Loderer replied that such questions "Tere not asked at �Jest Ger
man press conferences. 

Loderer and I�1F Gene ral Secretary Herman Rebhan, an agent of 
United Autoworkers pr esident and Tri late ral Commission member Leonar 
Woodcock, ''lere both still nervous about the pO'I.ller the ELC had shotlln 
during last r1ay' s IHF conference in Stockho lm . At that conference 
the ELC was able to organi ze leaders of the leftwing Sociali 8t- infl� 
enced Ita lian Hetalworkers Federation to attack Hoodcock and his Trj 
lateral-aut r..ored proposals to limit East-v'Jest trade. 

The major topic at this week's conference was the admission of 
the Italian Communist Party (PCI) aff il iated Italian Metalworkers 
faction along with the newly reconstituted Portuguese and Greek 
unions. Until now the IMF has not admitted Communist Party dominatE 
unions. 

I,;:1:c;.t sUr:-.mer, the European Trade Union Confederation, which, liJr 
t:!.�.,: Uii', D5,C. steadf astly refused. to include Communist-affiliated 
u.l'l. );'i,:.,. a:lu::.t.ted the PCI-dominated trade union confederation, the 
l:GIL Th9 president of the. ETUC is Heinz Oskar Vetter, another Tri
lateral Commission member and the head of the German Trade Union 
Confederation. Becau.se the ELC has challenged head-on the persist

ing influence of a CIA faction .in the leadership of the Italian Com
munist. Party, the Italian delegation felt totally embarassed when 
confronted by· ELC organizers • .  At this week's Frankfurt meeting, trE 
mendous pressure was put on the Italian delegatio n to keep itself 
isolated from the ELC. Unlike during the May conference , when a drc 
matic denunciation of agent Woodcock could still pass for leftist 
bravado, a serious denunciatio n of Rebhan and Loderer "lould have beE 
a direct attack· on the CIA faction in the PCI and their policy of 01 
ganizing for Rockef eller . 

When ELC organizers ran into the Italian delegation dining at c 
restaurant , the mere sight of the ELC reduced them to a choir of 

chirping schoolboys. Despi te this transformation, .. the same indi vid
uals were seen around the conference with copies of the Italian lan
guage edition of New Solidarity. The day after the restaurant inci
dent, one Italian worker ventured t o  have a serious discussion with 
the ELC about the possibilities of initiating a debt moratorium in 
Italy and the dangers of a NATO military intervention. 
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Held together by Rebhan and Loderer as a controlled environment 
the conference discuss ion about the entry of Communist unions was 
cloaked in banal procedural motions put fo rward by the British dele
gation. ' Without: the knowledge of the participants, individual photc 
were taken of them in impotent and silly poses, and then hung up in 
the hallways to be mutually laughed at and joked about. 

. . 
Inside, the delegates were forced to listen to Rebhan's propose 

for how to deal with American mUltinational corporate control in Eu
l:ope: Rebhan laid out a plan for mock battles with the "multis" on 
Euch issues as their refusal to allow Loderer to implement fascist 
co-participation boards in �lest German industry! Rebhan then de
fj,�ribed the lvliddle East crisis and the imminence of a new devastatir 
oil hoax as the result, not of the mUltinationals, but of the "con
fusingll political situation in the Persian Gulf. 

FRANCO-SOVIET ANNIVERSARY 
OCCAS'�ONS SUICIDAL SOVIET EUPHORIA 

Nev. 2 (IPS)--The 50th anniversary of Franco-Soviet relations last 
week was tho occasion for the Soviet leaders to plunge into a total: 
t41'.real euphoria. The Soviet television featured Oct. 26 an hour-lor 
"6.ocumentary" on France titled "By the roa ds of entente and coopera
tL:'n." With a commentary by known rightwinger Genevieve Tabouis, t; 
::it:npresented the Soviet working class with a grossly distorted 
ir::ige of France. Instead of reality--France as a growing "Arab" co: 
or,;:: expo rting industrial plant and workers to Third World redevelop
n:::-nt projects and dependent on Rockefeller's Arab cash--the film fo
cused on the "Paris of the touris ts " and Gaullist episodes. Withou� 
a ,word on the mounting anger of workers, the documentary paid homag( 
to early counter insurgent politician Edouard Herriot, who diplomati
cally recognized the Soviet Union in 1924 • 

. This eulogy of "an exemplary cooperation between two states wi
r'liff.eJ;'ent l;egimes," as the Soviets put it, ended on sho ts of Mar
seille's, a key port in the south of France, coupled with the Soviet 
port of Odessa!, Thus the Soviets were proudly reminded of th.eirpa:r 
ticipation j.n the construction of the Fos-sur-Mer steel complex, a 

. major 'slave-labor development project currently being esta.blished 
near Marseilles. 

Rockefeller "Real;ism" 

The French daily Le Monde encapsulated the Soviet's blindness 
,,

'
to Rockefeller's deadly game in an O.ot'. 30 COIt'J;nent on the soviet
Franco film:, "For the occasion , one forgets about all problems • •  

'. 

ideology ,must :9'l.ve way to realism." 
' . 

For the'
;
second time in a week, FrenchPresident Gisc�rdd fEs

taing's interview by Soviets was shown on Soviet T.V. CIA puppet 
Giscard so far has succe eded in totally fooling the Soviets, who 
hastened to send him a message of praise. The messagG al so wa.s p1lb 

lished on the front page of Pravda Oct. 28. 
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